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N. C:, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1877.

One Square one day,. Mv $1 00
. " - - two days...... 1 75

; threedays,... 3 50
" tout aays,. 3 00;" five days.. 5 50

. " One week. . 4 00
" Two weeks,.... 6 50

..." " Three weeks,... 8 50

V .." 'One month,.... 10 00
-

,

-

. Two months,... 17 00
- Three months,. 34 00- - bixmonins, 40 00

' " " One year,... 60 00
("Contract Advertlsementa tsbpn nt. nrnnnr

tlonately low rates. ' -
,

Ten lines selld Nonpareil type make one squares

MISCELI4ANEOUS.

Five Cent Cigars.
. . ,' m mi 1 m Ttr t nv 1

you can have your choice of the following well
known Brands of CIGARS, at FIVE CENTS :
XLNT, . Impregnable, Key West,
Cabinet, - ! Cabarga, v. Mariviila.

Don't forset the nlace. EASPROWTCZ.
nov6tf 8 North Front Street

1 Cow for Sale.
FINE MILCH COW, WITH

. YOUNG CALF, for sale by
.' ' T. P SIKES

"Citizens' Market," on Market street,
nov 6 tf between 8d and 3d. South side.'

'

Brock's Exchange. J

I HAVE THIS DAY OPENED THE ELEGANT
SALOON, on Front Street, next to the Pnrcell

House, (formerly Brock's , Exchange) which. I have
stocked with the Finest and Oldest Brands of LI-
QUORS and CIGARS, and invite you to call on me. '

In addition to the same. I have refitted the Billiard
Parlor and Ten neat Sleeping Apartments

BQVZ-I- W - - ilAKK I WBBB.

JJBrWEEN MY HOUSE AND THE SOUND,
an OVERCOAT The finder .will be liberally re

warded by returning to Boatwright & McKoy.

nov 7 tf : THO. H, McKOY.

Coffee :and Sugar.
100 Baga EI COFFEE,

Bbls Refined SUGAR, ;

'
'.

. For sale low by ' ' .' .

nov '"
. HALL tfc PEARS ALL.

Salem Butter.
2 BmaU KIts FresliVMountaln BUTTER,

For sale low by : ' v-
-

hov . HALL 4; PEARSALL.

Always Somethingh New

EXCHANGE CORNER.

NEW NETTING, for Scarfs and Veiling; Sequin
a new lot of Frintrea. allfihartR. Alan

the latest styles In Children's Fancy Hose, Shetland
Wool; new Silk Ties: fine Black and White Lace
Scarfs and Ties; Kid Gloves r Hamburg Edgings
andlnsertines: Corsets. Rnchuur: Handkerchintfl.- -

Lace Bibs; Spanish Net; and other Fancy Articles.
x on wui nud the best value in the city.
New Goods alwava beini? received In the MilUnn.

ry Departmeat. ,
- a. Handsome line of Straw and Felt Goods, Flow-
er, Feather, Plush, alwa ys on hand.- -

nor --tr . rt. H. BirKUNT.

Millinery. and Fancy; Goods.
MRS. : L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO

to the Ladies that she has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautuui stock of all the .NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats. Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac.

Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing. .

Orders from the country" solicited, and Dcrfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store. 43 Market Street.
oct !tr nac MR8. L. FLANAGAN.

Notice.

Having employed . capt. w.' m. ste--
VENSON in our Ofllce, we respectfully com

mend him to the public for a liberal share ef pat-

ronage. : : i : '
JOHN W. GORDON & BRO.,

'
. General Insurance Agents,

84 North Water street,
oct24-t- f - Wllmlneton. N. C.

NEW STORE and NEW

GOODS !

131 E JD JR X O. E
HAS REMOVED

To tire Goraer Front and Martet Streets

Where can be found an entirely

Ne,; Stock bjf : Goods,

EMBRACING THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND
of Medium and Low Priced

DRESS GOODS ever opened in this ity. . Also, a
large stock ef STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, purchased in New York within the last
ten days at a decline of Thirty Per Cent, from prices
ruling a month ago, and will be sold at a very slight
advance on the cost. Respectfully,

HBDBICK.

Bleached Cottons.
fAA PIECES BLEACHED COTTONS, U
vsirvs cents up. ine Deal li)4 cents Bleached
Cotton In the city.

1IBDRIVK.

Prints.
Q fin PIECES PBHTT A T WHOLESALE AND
OKJXJ Retail. No Prints sold at Retail but those
we warrant.

. ;. s.. HEDRICK.

Blankets an5 !!!:a7ls.
MOST DESIRABLF 0CKtVHEAP.

; ncDnicn

HenftMEoy
8- -

isf
Inc

-

WHOLE NO. 3.200

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT..
'''

, :t HALL OP THE HOWARD
- B.P.B.CO., No.l.r WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. 6th, 1877.

, iBMemoriam. . ..
; ' -

Whereas, it has pleased the All-wis- e aad Almighty
God, in his wisdom, to come into our ranks, and
uura irom us one oi our oia ana Deiovea memoers,
in the person of ear Brother A. H. C. FINCEBN,
remindlnif us of the certainty of death and mu
tability or all earthly things ; and, .. . .

Whereas, our deceased Brother has been an ear
nest worker In time of health, when the Are fiesd
cauea tne firemen to worfc, as well in the Company
mnragn bib gooa council ior many years to ifiegreatest satisfaction of all, and had proven himself
arm ana emcieni Dy wors ana council, tnereoy en-
dearing himself by many acts ef kindness unto us ;
UHUVllMO, OV lit ,. , ! ,

UeBolved, That our Sincere and heartfelt symia
thies 8re hereby extended to the' bereaved family
and friends of our deceased Brother, and we recom-
mend them to Him who can heal their wounds and
comrort tuem in their great affliction, with the
prayer from us that their loss has been our Brother's
eternal gam; - :

Resolved. That our charter be draned in mourn
ingfor the space of thirty days, as according to law
of this Company; that the name

.
or, . our deceased.T il l. i r. j -aiuuicx ue uiBcnweu upon our aeatn-roi- i; a DianK

page on our Book of Records be inscribed with his
name, Dirtn, age ana day of demise: aad that the
members wear their badges (draped, in mourning
.v. Mlb Djaj v. Ill li T U24JTO.

Resolved, further. That a codv of the above Dre- -
amble and resolutique be sent to the family of our
aeccasea xsrouer jiremau,ana aiso a copy rurnisned

me aLOBHiNQ stab, witu a request or puDUcation.
oigiieu, .... w. jj. LiaoBOLaxwi com 'n.

MORRIS 'BEAR, j
r. , . K. W. DOSCHKK, v

JACOB MOHR, ;

. r- - . . " D. SPARKS, . ,
" ," ' Committee." ;

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; Howard Relief Fire Engine Co,, No. 1.
' "Hf EMBERS 1 ' r :

l'A , You are hereby ordered to assemble
at your Engine House., THJS ;(THURSDAY)

at ia full uniform,-- for
jraraae ana Angme xruu. . -

By order of Foreman. . ?

. HENRY EHRBECK,' nov8-- lt - Rec Sec'y.

Our Usual
RUCTION SALE, AT SALES ROOMS,

On To Morrow (FRIDAY),

, November 9th,1 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M

CRONLY Ss MORRIS,
nov 8--lt - Auctioneers.

Fine Art Sale.
TSJB WILL SELL IN STORE, No. 3, GRAN--

v v ite jkow. irront street. commeneiB? on vrt.
DAY NEXT, 9th inst., at 7Jtf e'clock, P. M., to be
continued KViCRX BVENING, at same hour untiloil sm msA

, A Choice Collection of
FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS, OIL PAINTINGS,

CHROMOS, Ac , &c, &c.
1

We Invite all, especially the Ladies, to call and

CRONLY & MORRIS,

hov 8-- lt Auctioneers.

LOAN fAHTED OF S70O0. j :

LOAN WANTED ON BOTTOMRY FOR THE
"CITO," of Mandal, of Norway, now

in distress at this port, for the purpose ef paying
the necessary repairs of said vessel, with port char-
ges, &c Bids may be forwarded (sealed) to the ef--
nceor K. is. nxwa,
, nov 8-- Nor and Swe. Vice Consul.

Wood. Wood,
i

50 Cords Seasoned OAK, f

50 Cords BLACK JACK,
50 Cords Large Split OAK. j

SO Cords LIGHTWOOB,
50 Cords PINE WOOD.

For sale at Lowest Possible Prices for CASH,
nov 8--tf - O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent.

, .TTOanl.EfiBalriBg Pianos! j
;

JOSEPH DENCK, FROM COLUMBIA, S. C.,
in Wilmington a few weeks. He is

prepared to Tune and Repair Pianos, Melodeons,
j&eea ana tape urgans.

Orders left at Mr. Helnsberser's Book Store will
mew wiu prompt; UKnaoib. novtt-i-

Hats and Caps!
OF STYLES I

Y

LADIES' STRAW and FELT HATS I

HARRISON & ALLEN, ;

'nov 8-- tf . City Hatteis

Overcoats,
piROM $7.60 TO $25 FOR MEN,

$4 to $6 for Boys and Youths.
" M.TJN$ON.& CO.

Clothiersnov 8-- lt and Merchant Tailors.

Oration,
BEFORE THE WILMINGTONDELIVERED on their Twenty-Fourt- h

Anniversary, May 20th, 1877, by EDWARD CANT-WEL- L.

For eale.at the
- IJVE BOOK STORE.

Organs Organs. ;

NEW LOT OF BEAUTIFUL

;.;. '..' :i .: PARLOR ORGANS,
New Styles and greatly improved,

(

Just received at
. , HEINSBERGvER'S

nov 8 tf ' 'Nos. 89 and 41 Market st.

BUY -
: i

THE LATEST STYLE

ot ' "

Dress Shirt!
: ! : ! wtth ' ' I
Patent Combination Cuff

Band.
' :

;

For sale only by ' i

A. DAVIDi J
.

Merchant Tailor! ;

nov 8 tf and Clothier.

' Good Thines at
James i G. Stevenson? s.

jyY stock; of family groceries,
j, ... ... , IS REPLENISHED W

By all of the Freight Routes from f
, .the North, Sou

and I guarantee at all times FRESH
. , GOODS, at the L

FOR THE BEST ARTICT

offered.3Ln th'

Rose V

0V XVBt. 1.

cedtooEfor more than three mouths

nemocratscarryN York, Pennsylva-vc- w

Jersey, Virginia, Maryland and

PtLooi. Republicans cariy Conoecti-- Mf

Sachusetts, Kansas, .Wisconsin
C ; Minnesota.

-- Cardoza, ex-St- ate

fJvret South Carolina, found guilty;
Leal- - The Dc Broglie Min-- L

withdrawn their resignations a
Request of the-Presid-ent. The
llan Catholic hierarchy, of Scotland is

Reestablished at Christmas. Judge
Sermon made an elaborate argument in

f "of the seating of Sanford.
' ' orFToridB, has been

S Spofford,
dialed Minister to Belgium.

mill atTurners Falls, Mass., burnt;
jsoO.OOOrnsurarice $265,000.

fousin goes Republican by 5,000 ma- -
A Democratic mayor elected

Brooklyn. N. Y., in place of the present
M Grcvy

n.pnblican-Jncumbe- nt.

elected Provisional President of French

Chambers. Republicans havej the

Xew York Legislature, but Democrats

we tbe State ticket. Gen. McCleU

lan elected Governor of New Jersey by 12,-5(- 10

majorityTanJ the Legislature
'--

is Democ-

ratic iu both Houses. New York

markets: Money 5 percent. ; gold active

at 102J; coljimsteadyatTlilli cents;

flonrVitbOuTnecided change, Southern unc-

hanged and a little more active; wheat i
lc lower; corn ic better ; spirits turpenti-

ne quiet at S3i34 cents; rosin steady at

There is no counting with certainty
pjK,n popular elections. .Who would

have confidently, asserted before the
elections that Connecticut would go
Republican, that New York would
elect a Republican Legislature, and
that the Democrats would carry
Pennsylvania ? What does this
change of results portend ? If De-

mocratic gains some time ago in Ohio
'showed a disproval of President
Hayes's civil service theory of reform
and his just and co'nstrtntional coarse
towards the Soutbi' what do Republi-

can gains in"Connecticut and New
York indicate now? That Republic-

an corpse is a right lively agent in a
political contest.

We do not exchange with the
' Washington Capita!, but we see
copied from it into some of our ex-

changes a very laudatory- - notice of
Col. Waddell. Among other things
ttiays this:

"Perhaps no announcement made by the
Speaker, in connection with the committ-
ees of the House, has elicited such una-
nimity of favorable comment as that of
Col, Waddell, ef North Carolina, as the
bead of the Postal Committee.- - The well
known friendship existing ' between the
speaker and Col. Waddell, who has sus-
tained Mr. Randall when he needed friends
more than he does now, made it probable
that the gifted and cultured Carolinian
would be located in a position agreeable to
his tastes and adapted to his capacities.
We donbt the ability of Mr. Randall to
make a happier selection than in the case
of Col-- . Waddell. lie has thoroughly
studied the postal branch of .the public ser-
vice, and this country will be benefited by
Ms judicious and laborious efforts in com-
mittee and on the floor of the House."

Latest i By Mail.
TRAGICAL AFFAIR IN RICHLAND
A maiden of Sixteen Slays a fflan.In

Defence of ber Honor.
ISpecial Dispatch to the News and Courier

Columbia, Nov. 6.
Samuel G. Henry, a "young man,

living in the lower portion of this
county, was shot and instantly killed,
this morning, by a young lady for
attempting to violate her person.
Both parties are well known in the
county. The name of the young
lady is suppressed for reasons of deli-
cacy. The particulars of the trage-
dy cannot now be obtained.. The
young lady was brought to Columbia
and detained at the jail until five
o'cloclfthis afternoon, when a heari-
ng was obtained for her under habeas
corpus, and, after a short argument,
she was released, with the consent of
the solicitor, on a bond of $1,000, to"
appear at a further hearing of the
case on Saturday next. Her age is
iG-

- Henry, whom she killed, was
aged 25, was married, and had three
children. ''

; ;.; . :

. j
Banquet Given Lait Night by Amer

icana in Parle to Gen. Grant.
Paris, Nov. 6.:

The banquet given rs in honor of
yen. Grant by the American resi-- n

of Paris, to-nigh- t, wa a re-
markably brilliant affair. The guests,
to the number of three hundred arjd
"fty, filled seven tables. At a seni-wrcul- ar

tabkj raised above the others,
Jere exrPresident Grant, Minister

oyes, Consul, General; Torbert, M.
gnand, of the American legation ;

Jesse Grant, son of the General, the
Marquis M.,De La-layet- te,

and,Mesdames Grant, Noyes,
Stevens, Lincoln and Sickles. ,

A Boaf of OTarl ne Supervisors Pro-pose-d.

One of the moat important bills in-
troduced to-da- y was by Mr. Waddell,
01 North Carolina. It involves a
complete change in the administra-o- n

of the present laws relating to
steamboat service. Supervising in-
spector, general and supervising ln-i-

of 8teamboats will be aboli-
shed by it if it passes, and the

of steamboat law will

Ioeal Dots.
--i There are no engagements ahead

for the Opera House.

; Speculators are running up the
prices in the market for fish, &c.

' The wharf foot ' of Princess
.street, south side, has been repaired, and
is now iu good , condition.

- The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1,538 bales, and
the sales'to about 450 bales.

. A good many of our merchants
inform us that business is much more brisk
now than it was this time last year.

There was not much excitement
yesterday over Tuesday's elections. The
Democrats were satisfied and the Republi
cans tried to be.- - - !

i

Everybody seems to be on-the-
ir

good behavior. No police arrests within
the last two or three days, and consequent-
ly no cases for the Mayor's Court.

Warnfer, cloudy weather, with
rain areas, northeasterly winds, veering to
southeasterly, and falling barometer, are
the indications for this section to-da- y.

The Howard : Relief Fire En
gine Company No. 1 will meet at their en
gine house this afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock
in full uniform, for parade and engine trial.

We learn'that there was some
frost visible in and about the city yester
day morning. . But for the fact that there
was a steady breeze all night it would have
been a heavy one.

Mr. L. M. Williams, Clerk of
the Market, has thus far paid into the city
treasury, in market fees collected by him,
tbe sum of $1,100. . He has held the office
about seven months.

A good ' many want to know
whether there will be any reduction in tbe
fare on the Fayetteville boats next week,
for persons wishing to attend the fair, and,
if so, what the reduction will be.

Accident ta nn Old Colared Man.
An aged colored man by the name of

Henry Lord, formerly a well known brick
mason of this city, but who now, from, age
and infirmities, has been rendered scarcely
able to creep about on crutches, started to
descend the stairs leading from the County
Commissioners' room, in the Court House,
to the floor below, yesterday afternoon,
where he had .been to procure a permit to
enter tbe hospital," when he stumbled and
fell down the stairs. Several persons in
the vicinity, who heard the noise produced
by the fall, hurried to the spot and assisted
the old man to a seat. . The shock was very
severe for one in his condition, and the only
wonder is that he escaped without a broken
limb. He only complained, however, that
his shoulder hurt him very badly. He was
taken to the hospital iu a buggy.

Wno'll Do Itt :

If some enterprising people, with plenty
of money, would only get in the notion to
bring New River, in Onslow, a little nearer
to Wilmington, so that oysters could . be
shipped there in the morning and reach
here in the afternoen, or be shipped in the
evening and reach here early the next morn-

ing, without being hauled ia carts oyer
rough roads, what benefactors they would
be considered by; all lovers of good, fresh
bivalves hereabouts.' ; Besides, such an in
vestment, in tholiands of judicious as well
as enterprising and public spirited persons,
would no doubt prove a highly remunera-

tive one, as there are "heaps" ef other good
things in old Onslow besides fat oysters,
fine fish and good old Jeffersoman De-

mocracy. ,

The date Drowning Caae.
' The brother of Mr. Thaddeus Moore,

who lost hia life by drowning on Tuesday
morning last, arrived here yesterday j to
look after the body, and see that it is prop-

erly disposed of when recovered, intend
ing-t- o leave the matter in the hands of
Coroner Hewlett. We learn from Mr.

Moore that his unfortunate brother could
not swim a stroke, being always so afraid
of water that he could Beyer be prevailed
upon to make an effort; to learn. He not
only leaves a wife and one child, as stated
in our last, but a mother and other rela-

tives at Point Caswell, besides the brother
alluded to above, who resides at Burgaw.

m m m

Taken a Prean start.
: Mrs. Jno. H. Turner, corner of Seventh
and Ann streets, had ten fine fowls stolen
from her hen bouse on Tuesday night. The
business of chicken stealing has not been
very brisk for some time past, but new that
a fresh start has been "made it behooves
everybody to be on their guard, lest they
share the misfortune of the lady above
mentioned. "': We had hoped the thieves
were all in the penitentiary. '

Eceentrlcltleaof Trade. . W;
An enterprising merchant n Market

street displays three different tier of cloth
in frdntof Tils store, one '' of, which is: la--

belled, in large Jett'ere, 'Carolina, Carolina,
Heaven's Blessings attend her," another,
"Maryland, my Maryland," and the third,
'Sic .Semper Tyratinis Virginia Never
Tires;'".r';-;- ' rj,: :

.Thermometer Reeora. ' j
:

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
tinieas ascertamedfrom the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

--Augusta. .oo Mobile, .. ..... . . .66

Will Go to Fayetteville.: , :

. We learn that the Cadets of the Cape
Fear Military Academy, under command
of Maj. Burgess, the principal of the school
will attend the Cumberland ' County Fair,
which commences at Fayetteville on Tues-
day, the 13th inst.,1 and continues until the
Friday ensuing. '- -'

Unmallable Letters.
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postoffice Nov. 7th
C. F. Tietjen, 1 Leonard street, New York
P. Whitlock, 1,445 Main street, Richmond,
Va. ; Daniel Williams, Rocky Point, N. C. ;
Miss Amalin Loeb, care of Simon Loeb &
Bro. ; Columbus, Miss.

RIVER AND MARIN R ITEMS.

The Oredlo, Sivetsen, sailed from Bor
deaux for this port on the 21st ult

The-Gerfn- an brig Dr. Laker DeBoer,
arrived at Bristol from this port on the 3d
inst.

The steamship Benefactor Jones', ar
rived at New York from this port on the
5th inst. ' -

The river ia now falling considerably,
but is reported by steamboatmen to be still
in good boating order.
- The schooner Wate under command
of Capt H. C. Cassidey, left for Savannah,
Qa., yesterday r morning,, with the view of
wrecking on the coast of Georgia and Flo
rida. - ;

Rleliop Atkinson's Appointments for
tbe Autumn of 1877. ,

Winston . . . . ... ............... . .Nov. 1 9
Greensboro (24th Sunday af. Trin.)Nov. .11
Farintoch, Granville county..... .Nov. 14
Flat River Chapel, " ...... Nov. 15
St. Mary's, " .. Nov. 16
Hillsboro (25th Sunday af. Trinity)Nov. 18
Chapel HU1. .Nov. 20

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appointments, as made

by Rev. W. 8. Black, Presiding Elder for
tbe Wilmington District Methodist ISpis.
Church South:- - ;

' ' :

Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel. . Nov. 10--11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel.. Nov. 17-- 18

Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . . Nov. 24--25

ava- -
TUE91AIL8.

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:

" "CLOSE. ;

Northern through mails. . . ... 4:45 P. M.
Northern through and way . t

mails.. 6:15 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C. '

Railroad, at. 4:45 P. M.
Southern mails for all points ;

South, daily 5:00 P. M.
Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily I

(except Sunday). 5:45 A. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

Railroad. . ................. 1150 Al M.
Mails for points between Flo-

rence and Charleston ...... 11 :30:'Ai' M.
FayettvUle,and offices on Cape

Fear River. Tuesdays and
Fridays. I KK) P M.

Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily
(except Sundays).'.... 6:15 Ai M.

Onslow C. H. and intcrme- -
.

'

diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steam

boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:00 A. JJL.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town j

Creek, every Friday at. ... 3:00 1 M
ARRIVE.

Northern through mails P, M.
Northern through and way

mails........ ... .... .... 50 P. M.
Southern mails... 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . . . 9:15 P. M.

Mails delivered from 6KX)A.M. to 7.-0-0

P. M., and on Sundays from8:30 to 90A.
M. :

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M..
and from 2 to 6 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office. ,"

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. .

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night.

Mails collected from .street boxes every
day at 3.45 P. M.

CITY ITEMS.
The attention of sportsmen la Invited to tbe ad

vertisement of M. S. Hatchings, to be found in the
Stab : Bis Oil Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, Ac, are of excellent quality and a great
comfort te the sportsman. Write for circular giving
full particulars.

"LIGHT AS A CORK." the rood wife exclaimed
on taking the biscuit prepared with Doolit'i Yxabt
Powdkb, from the oven; and well Bhe might, for
they were "perfectly splendid.". ; i

AVOID DANGEROUS COSMETICS concealed
in opaque glass bottles. Gourand's Olympian Cream
In clear glass doer not hide itself from examination.
Its exceeding delicacy and beauty ef appearance

re assurance or excellence in ine performance,
ice in large Bottles reduced to One Dollar. For

sale by J. C. Munds. j

IP
Chrenlc oalnful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. PuTvermacher's Blectric Belts
the erand desideratum. Avoid Imitations. Book
and .Tonrnftl. with fnil narticolars. mailed free. Ad
dress PuiiWuiAGiHut GaiiVakio Co., 292 Viae St..
Cincinnati. Ohio.

n E A Vltff DKSIGKXD THB JUICE of the Hdre- -

hound plant, the Tar of the Balm of Gilead Tcee,
and healing Honey, for the relief ef irritated lungs.
These three specifics are- combined in Halx's Ho- -.

kwt or Hokkhotjnd ahd Tab. will cure a Cough
or Cold, however violent, with unerring certalaty.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.-- ' '

ASTONISHING 8UCCESs!-
-It Is the duty of evr

ery person who has used Bobghxs'b Gxbxah STbuP
to let its wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in wring Consumption severe Coughs,
Croup. Asthma. Pneumonia, and in fact all threat
and lung diseases; No person can use it without
immediate rener. xnree aoses win relieve any case.
Such a medicine &a the Gsbxah StbUt cannot be
too widely kh6wn. Ask' your Druggist about it,
Begular size TO cents, joy-- ' iiiv i n?l ;

Schxnck's Pnufomo Stbitp. fob thx cubs or
jCoKsuionoKt Couqhs ahd Clds. The great vir
tue or tnis medicine is mat u npens we matter ana
throws it out of the system,, purifies the blood, and
thus effects a cure, . ,. f .'

Sohxhok's Ska Wxkd Tome, roa tub cubb by
Stsfxfsia. Isdiskstion. &C This Tonic produ
ces a healthy action of tbe stomach, creating an ap--

netite. forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases of indigestion. ? - vy ' V ' ! .

a .... miini 1m . m 'i I w Pr t n Mr. rain, aw- OVJJlAflVA B JUXIilUU 4M4HB, V .Oml VUU VW
Zjxssk Complaint, &c Thee Pills are alterative,
and produce a neaitny action oi me uver, witnout
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, aad
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
the liver.! v.. ; ....fi , : ;

These remedies are a certain cure for Consump
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter aad

urines the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon theSver, create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases
of theMi ver, often a cause of Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto-
mach, makes a good digestien, and enables the or-
gans to form good blood, and thus creates a aealthv
circulation of iealthy blood. ' The combined actK
ef these' medicines, as thus explained, will cure

WILMINGTON,

Spirits Turpentine.
- The Baptist State Convention'

mei ai ijurnam on yesterday. ,1,
beven persons have professed

conversion in the Methodist Church at
Wentworth.

We believe, the Baleich papers
have ceased publishing weekly statements
oi couon receipts.

On the South Guilford cirouit.
N. G. Conference, M. E. Church, fifty con-- t
vcrsiuus are repurieu.

y Extraots from the Reidsville
ilimes in yesterday's paper were erroneous-
ly credited to the News. : "

. The amount, of--. gold North
Carolina deposited at the Charlotte .Assay
oiace ior uctoDer was sa.u so.

On the Caldwell circuit, N. C.
Conference, ninety persons have professed,
and fifty have joined the M. E. Church.

The Statesville ' Ameridan says
Jonas Cline, present' sheriff of Catawba,
was the sheriff elected for that county, and
has held the office thirty years, except one,
when he was chosen a member of the Leg
islature. i
' Danbury Heporter: Despite the
discouraging croakings of a few chronic
hypochondriacs, the Danbury, Female In-
stitute, recently established, has so far suc-
ceeded beyond the mast sanguine expecta-
tions of its warmest friends. i

Harnett was the only county
that sent in' an abstract yesterday. This
shows a total valuation of property of
$771,780. General - State tax, $1,131' 94;
special State tax, $1,157 67; school tax,
$3,145 67; county tax, $6,069 33. ,

Charlotte Observer! Judge
Cloud opened Iredell court at Statesville
yesterday; His charge was of the usual
character and attracted wide-spre- ad atten-
tion. He said among other things that the
newspaper men tell lies about him.

The Cherokee Herald of the
24th ulL informs us that the day before a
man named Bart Johnson, while travelling
over the Western Turnpike, about ten miles
beyond Murphy.was shot by some unknown
person and killed, j The shooting occurred
about an hour after, sunset.

- Oxford Torchlight: We regret
exceedingly to lose from our midst tbe
family of Mr. T. B.j Kingsbury. They left
this place last Tuesday for Wilmington,
which city they will make their future
.home. . We wish them a host of warm
friends in their new place of abode. ' ! '

Southern Home: A featuro has
been introduced in the manufacture of I the
sorghum syrup that did not exist during
the Confederacy. jWe allude to the evapo-
ration, process by which the juice of the
cane can be converted into molasses In less
than one-ten-th of the time consumed in the
old method. ' j

A8heville Pioneer: It is cur-
rently reported here that a few days since a
number of convicts employed at the Swan-nan- oa

tunnel made a rush past the guards
in an effort to escape. They were fired on,
and one killed and another wounded. Our
informant says he learned that eight or ten
succeeded in getting away, and were being
closely pursued by the guard.

Raleigh News: Yesterday . J.
J. Colvard, Sheriff of Graham county, ar-

rived in this city, bringing to the peniten-
tiary Elisha Colonabeske, a Cherokee In-dia- n.

The brave was convicted at the last
term of the Graham county Superior Court
of larceny, and sentenced to three years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary. The
cost of bringing this convict here amounted
to $110 80, which the Stato Treasurer has
to pay. An insane! person was brought to
the Asylum here the other day from Gra-
ham county at a cost to the State of $118.

- Ilillsboro Recorder: Mr. Robert
McCauley, who lives about six miles east
of this place, not far from University Sta-
tion, has lost withiu the last fortnight three
children, the last dying on Saturday, the
27th ult Mr. McCauley has the sincere
sympathies of all for a bereavement sp
painful and so rapidly multiplied. We
learn from the Rev. Mr. Hendren that (he
diphtheria is prevalent in portions j of
Chatham, its course marked by extreme
fatality, and not confining itself to children.
Some of the instances related to ua by Mr.
Hendren are harrowing in the extreme.

Raleigh (Observer : , Mr. H. D.
Hood, a prominent and truthful citizen . of
Johnston county, While riding on the road
near Bentonville in said county, saw a lone
man emerge from the swamp of Keuse
river, and come to the road.. The man: had
a gup, two large gobblers, one duck and a
guano sack filled witbsquirrels. Upon in-

quiry the man informed Mr. Hood. that he
had only been out a few hours. Mr. Hood
soon after met another citizen on the road
to whom he related the circumstance.
"That is nothingf said the citizen, "the
same man killed a few mornings since Are
large gobblers ahd forty-o- ne squirrels."
Beat old Johnston on the shoot ityou Lean.

"Ike Youog and Billy Smith left for
Washington City last .week. Keogh and
Tourgee are also' there; "Shaffer left for
those parts last week also, and Nichols was
summoned thither by telegram yesterday
morning. ; Phil. Hawkins has been spend-
ing the season at the capital, and has never
ceased to press his claims for the Collector-shi- p.

The intimate and confidential friends
of both Tounc j and Nichols were seen
standing about in knots on the corners
yesterday seemingly engaged in earnest and
private confabs. Now,, this seems evidently
plain to an outsider that there is mre
trouble in the revenue camp. Poor He,
will they never let him rest ? , ...

H31S CITY,
MEW ADVKBTISEJIENTK.

; ''Mtjnsok & Co. Overcoats.
TTir.TOsnKTiGER Oreans. &c. rf
O.'tit) PABSIiET,1 iJ

Joseph DENCXrPiano tuning.
.Cbokly & MpRRis-rUs- ual sale

1 --,

Cronlx & Mokhis Fine art sale.
"A. David Latest style, dress shirt..". u
J..C. Stevenson Family groceries, j '

Harrison & Allen Hats and caps, i

R. E. HEiDE-l-Lo- an wanted on vessel.

, Meeting Howard Relief Fire Company.

Thoe'ailief. ..''''
We learn from a gentleman from Pender

county ..that there was considerable frost
Tuesday' night . some portions vpf , that
county. ; Early j yesterday morning a thin

cake of ice was found to have formed on

the sUde,Mssrs;arl Wiggins'

mill, in"' this! ditjranct wfsoear that a

thin surfaceof Ice was fbund'on the Wads

of some barrels onMeBsrstWflIiabs & Mar

chisetfrharf'Iu; some portions' bf this;

county, we learn, the ground was frozen,
'

hard. !"'
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be placed in the hands of --retired
officers of the navy. The title of ihe
bill is "to provide for a board of ad-

miralty and local board of marine
supervisors." It may yet play sad
havoc with many patent contrivances
foisted on ship owners to endanger
life under pretence of saving it. --

Washington Gorrespon dvn ce It ich
mond Dispatch, v ' f- -

Another Crlilclam 6t tbe President
r;1' UTICA, N. Y., Nov. 5.'

Ex-Govern- Seymour, during an
interview yesterday, said he thought
the civil service policy of President
Hayes a strange contradiction of it-
self ; as to his Southern policy the
effects are two-fol- d. In the first
place, the effect of pacification, is an
excellent thing for business interests,
both for the North and the Souths
but its effects on the morals of the
Republican party, he was not dis-
pleased to say, was demoralizing in
the cities. In the country it is en-
tirely different,- - for the farmer. clings
to hia party thoroughly from princi-
ple. - J ; - '

That Kartbqnake Predicted.' llo'w a State Leader.
There is one point to which I wish

now to call attention, and that i?,
the attractive influence of Mars pass-
ing Saturn and Venus passing Jupi-
ter will occasion severe . perturbation
iu the earth's motion, and my obser-
vation has led me to conclude that it
occasions siesmio and microscopic
movement; that is, between the 3rd
and 12th of November, 1877, and
more nearly the 5th and 11th, . we
will have upon the earth's service
severe exhibition of voleanic and
earthquake activity. Thtii j is occa-
sioned by the . sudden and severe
changes in the earth's motion and di-

rection. E. J. Couch.
Grand Junction, loica, October

24, 1877.
The earthquake came on tbe morn-

ing of the 4tb.

Tbe Proposed Postal SaTlna--s Bank..
Washington Press Dispatch, Nor. 5.

The bill introduced into the House
to-da- y by Mr. Phillips, of Kansas,
for postal savings banks, provides
that each office where the Postmas-
ter's salary is $1000, on application a
savings bank shall be established, de-

posits shall be received at as low an
amount as 25 cents, the account not
to exceed $200. It provides that
when $25 is deposited it shall be on
3 per cent, interest when placed, sub-

ject to ninety days notice before call.
It authorizes the issue of 3.65 bonds
in the denomination of $25, $50, $100
and $200, with coupons payable every
three months, which, on demand,
shall be payable on amounts deposited
when called. It provides for addi-
tional bonds for postoffices where
such banks are established, and that
the bonds may be increased from
time to lime, and leaves the exequ-tio- n

of the provisions of the act with,
the Postmaster General. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury is to issue bonds
on notification1' by the Postmaster
General that more' than $50,000,000

I is so deposited, that amount being
held under the toxtn auditor for pay-
ment of account demands.'

A New Coustltntloal Amendment. '

A joint resolution introduced on
Monday by Representative Buckner,
of Missouri, proposes the adoption of
a new constitutional amendment, as
follows: ,

"Article 19. All of that part of the
fifteenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States which pro-
vides that 'the right of the citizens of
the United States shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States, or
by any State, on account of race, col-

or, or previous condition, shall only
apply or extend to, comprehend, or
include persons who were citizens
of the United States on the 30th day
of March, 1870 (when said amend-
ment was adopted), and their issue."

The purpose of the above is under-
stood to be to prevent Chinese or
their descendants in this country from
becoming voters. . ,

!

r 's f
'

filled by Tramps. 1$.$. j

Fredericksburg News, 5ih. ;

We understand that a colored man,
who 1 formerly drove Mt. Win. H.
Smith,' of this place, "was murdered
by two tramps in King George coun-
ty, last week. He was driving along
the road in a wagon, when the tramps
requested a ride, which the negro re-

fused, when, as our informant states,
they drew their knives and killed
him on the spot. v ;

' i .j

It: is 'eighteen hundred TanAad
year's Bince a Christian' 'gentttmin
namedaJ?aul wrote to one Timothy;
MI suffer not a. woman to teach,' nor
to usurp authority.over mi?n, but to
be in Bilence." ''And now as many as
twenty-nin- e wcimeu are advertised in
the phicagp papers as conducting the
religions services and preaching on ; a
8ingte'Sunday.--i- V. Y. Tribune,

.Raleigh News'. We learn, that
there is a new company of Slate Guards
forming at Mt. Olive, Wayne county, op
tbe Wilmington and Weldon ! Jtailroad.

As Mr. Parrisb, living in the north-
east corner of Chatham county, was bring-
ing a load of cotton to Raleigh, with hia lit-

tle son, Alonzo, sitting on top of tha bales,-th- e

wagon wheels suddenly dipped into a
hole or rut, near the fair grounds, throwing
tbe little fellow to the ground, when v the
wagon wheel ran over and broke tbe right
thigh, and bruised tbe left leg below the
knee very severely. . , ; .

Montgomery . . 54
New Orleans,. Vi . 68
Punta Rasta....81
Savannah,...'. U .'.58
St Marks,. 60
Wilmington,.;.. 61

Charleston, . . . ,oi
Corsicanaj . . . ... 67
Galveston, 71
Indianola, ....., 84
Jacksonville,.. . . .73
Key West, 84

ery case of Consumption, if. taken in, time, bh
use of the medicines perseTeredJiu r

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his pr
ace, comer. Sixth and Arch' teef T

every Monday, where all letters f --

addressed. r
-- -- .;': ,


